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2. 'l'he onus of proving that consignments are not forwarded to an agency 
for distribution rests with the consignor in each case . 

. 3. For the purposes of this regulation the words " forwarding agency or 
express company " shall mean and include any person, firm, or company by 
whom or to whom goods intended for distribution are consigned (whether 
generally or in the particular case), and such person, firm, or eompany merely 
acts in the capacity of agent for the purpose of distribution or for the purpose 
of consigning for distribution. 

4. Where a bona fide trading firm ( not being a forwarding agency) consigns 
goods to itself, its branch, or its representative, in the ordinary course of its 
business, whether such goods are to be held as stock or aro for delivery to its 
customers, the classified or local rate, as the case, may be, shall apply, and not 
the rate provided in paragraph l of this regulation. 

5. Where an express company or forwarding agency consigns goods to a 
bona. .fide trading firm (not being; a forwarding agency), or receives g;oods 
consigned from a bona fide trading firm (not being a forwarding agency), the 
classified or local rate, as the case may bo, shall apply, and not the rate as 
provided in paragraph 1 of this regulation. . 

6. Goods intended for conveyam:e under the provisions of paragraphs 4 and 
G of this regulation shall be delivered to the Railway Department- as a single 
consignment, and any such consignment /-LC'C'epted for <'Onveya.rwc shall be taken 
delivery of at the destination station in a like manner. Delivery shall not, in any 
circumstances, be split to permit of distribution being made direct from the 
railway premises. 

By adding to Re(!'ltlation 41 the .fol/011:ing :-- • 
5A. Artificial manure carried under the provisions of this regulation rn11st 

he for use in manitring farm~lancls within the Dominion of :K0w 7.PnJnnd. 

PART IV.-GOODS-LOCAL RATES. 
NORTH ISLAND MAIN LINE ANll BRANCHES. 

Ry omittin!! the following :-

Coal consigned from Waro, J-Tikurangi, or Hikurangi Coal Company's siding 
to Onerahi for bunkering ships at Uncrahi or for shipment to ports other than 
Auckland will be charged 3s. 10d. per ton, including weighing and delivery to 
ship by skip. 

Coal consigned from Waro, Hikurangi, or Hikurangi Coal Company's siding 
to Onerahi for shipment to Auckland will be charged 4s. 7d. per ton, including 
delivery to ship by skip. 

Butter a.nd r'heese : Special Rate,. 

Butter and cheese to Auckland or Southdown from the undermentioned 
stations will be charged as follows (minimum load, 5 tons per four-wheeled truck, 
owners to load and unload) :-

From 
Helensville Wharf 

Per '.ron. 
s. cl. 

19 0 
18 2 
15 0 

Helensville or Helensville South 
Waimanku 

Matatoki 

Tok;; 
Eltham 
Ball Road 

---~:;··--1 

--1 
To Description of Goodt,. 

Auckland Butter and cheese 
Southdown 
Motnroa 

,, 
Patea 

To Description of Goods. 

Rate per Ton. 

s. d. 
30 0 
30 0 
19 1 
18 9 
5 6 

llitte. 

We 11 in gt on, Auckland 
Napier, Port 

Sheep - skins, dried, in I us. --p-=- bale~ 
bales m a x i m n m 

weight, 4 cwt. 
per bale. Any 
excess weight 
to be charged 
as provided in 
paragraph 2, 
Regulation 6, 
Part III. 

Ahuriri, or 
Wanganui 

PICTON SECTTON. 

TV ellington-Blenheirn Preigld Rate.•. 

DANGEROUS CARGO. 

Benzine, distillate, gasoline, gasogen, per case Is. fld. 

SorrTII ISLAND MAIN LTXE AND RRANrmER. 

B11Uer and CheP8e, Smithfield to /.yttelton. 

Butter and cheese from Smithfield to Lyttelton will bl' charµwl :l:ls. 8,1. 
per ton. 

Benzine, Ker()l:;ene, &c., Jnre.rcargi1l to Rfrerton. 

Benzine, benzole, herizoline, gasoline, gasogen, motor-spirit, na.phtha, naph
thaline, petrol, petroleum, or kerosene from Invercargill to Riverton will he charged 
12s. per ton. 
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